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Lohdon, Nov. 26. M. Bantos-Dumo- ntSpecial to Journal. - i

BiXBisa, November 16 The Bupreme heard his praises sung with no uncertain
Court filed the following opinions to

Exbfblton From This State Make day. C vi'X'-'JW- '' H
voice at a dinner given him tonight at
the Hotel Metropole by the Aero Club
of the United Kingdom. 'CornedCity of Balelgh vs. Railroad, from

Wake, affirmed, All present united in praising his won
Poor Exhibit at Charleston, i

ii? w t ?
State Vs. Austin, from Rowan, new

trial.Better Bestlt Hoped fer. The Last
State vs. Garner, from. Gaston, no erInvitation I ror, 'v r- -

derful work and enthusiasm ran high.
The first speaker was the Brazilian Min-

ister, who, after expressing his greet
satisfaction that the young inventor was
a Brazilian, assured his hearers that the
name of Bantos-Dumo- wonld live in
history as that of the first man who had
navigated a flying ship across and against
the' wind.

"

Smith vs. BIchatds, from Gaston, re y I lets
- EaeaBpueait A Ssaalsh Gatv jr
: aea.' : New SeahoarOfllelal. f

, - Feet Otftee Iavestlgar

Balbish. Not. Sftv--The Btate eoaa--

versed. - .
TJry vs. Brown, from Cabarrus, no er

ror. 'Is Extended by
State vs.- - Yoder. from Catawba, remlssloner ot agriculture today received

versed. Colonel Templer said that the wholea letter from the director general of the
British oeoDle wonld loin in wlshlneState vs. Smith, from Burke, affirm

Charlestoa Exposition, aaylng be m
ed. fthat M. Santos-Dumont- 's future efforts

greatly surprised at the very small num
State vs. Hefner, from Catawba, no

ber of exhibitors from this Bate. The might be crowned with the success he so
richly deserved.

to all housekeepers to visit bis store this week and be bene error.commlsslonef Is more thaa surprised.

Nice Lot Just Itecelved.
Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams and Breakfast Strips.
Atmore's Celebrated Mince Meat, Preserved Figs, Peaches

and Apricots 10c lb. Loose Muscated Raisins, London Layer
Raisins, Seeded Raisix.8, Currants, Citron, Almonds, English
Walnute, Brazil Nuts, Pecans all new crop. Dried and Evap-
orated Apples and Peaohes, Cranberries, and all the necessary
articles for making your Thanksgiving fruit cake.

Give me a call, Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I The following case was decided by per
He naturally thought, the , progressive

curiam order: Dr. Bull's Pills tor Liver Ills.business men o the 6ute would make
Setter vs. Stafford, from Catawba, af

firmed
One pUla .dose. Box, 50 pills, 10 els.
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil

use ot this, great opportunity of adver-

tising the erode or manufactured pro-

ducts. The director general asks that iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe
male Complaints, Stomach and BowelTo Hark Battlefields.

BiCHic OHD, Va., Nov. 25 Mr, Thomas

this matter be brought to the attention
Of the people and suggests : that the
commissioner for North Carolina Issoe a

Disorders. Dr, Bull's Pills never gripe.

fited by hifl

Thanksgiving Offering, ,

In Table LinoTpwels. a
Our Grocery Department is filled with everything that is

nie to eat. They are all Fresh, New Goods and we guaran-
tee everything to be first-clas-s and prices as low as any house
intheoity. r

WE WILL JTOT OPEN
THURSDAY, -

GUM BRANCH. Wholesale
ft Retail
Grocer,i j. i. mmcircular for this purpose. " He says a

small amount of space Is yet available

for exhibits. The commissioner called
attention early In the year to the Im-

portance of exhibits from this State, and
they naturally thought the basinets In

Lost Home By Fire. Speaks Well of To

bacco Market. New Road Repairs.

November 23. Ed Jarman, a well lo g 'Phone 91. 71 Bread St.

F. Ryan, whose fight against the Sea-

board Air Line some time ago attracted
so much attention, has offered to suita-
bly mark all of the Virginia battlefields.
This offer of Mr. Ryan came about by a
gentleman of Charlottesville suggesting
the propriety of erecting some memorials
on the different battlefields around
Fredericksburg. The Idea met with
favor. Later Mr. Byan agreed to see
that all of the fields in this State should
be properly indicated by the erection of
granite slabs or In some other equally
permanent manner.

stinct was strong enough In Hort Caro
lina to bring a notable display ' W re
sources of all kinds by manufactures,
miners and others.

do farmer, living near Catharine Lake,

lost his house by fire last week. Mr Jar-ma- n

got up quite early and left for Kins-to- n

with tobacco and after he left the
house caught fire from the stove flue,
most of the furniture was lost, the bouse
and furniture was covered by

The quartermaster general of .the
State Guard reports that there were
1979 officers and men In camp this year, Something New.

Miss Annie Francks, of Iilchlands, IsFresh' Cauliflower;
all save 58 at Wrightsvllle. Tbelst regi-

ment, Including a battery, had 718, the
2nd 019, the 8rd 682. One company of

the 8rd, not Included In the 683, was In
55 Arrivals for this week are as follows :teaching school here now. We wish her

TO.CLEAHSB THE SYSTEM

Effeotually yot gently when costive or much success in her first effort. W. R. Pancake Flour, Buckwheat, Currants, Raisins,
Cotton is so low that most of the farmcamp at Littleton. The cost of trans bllllous, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid
' JPrunes, Crystalized Orange and Lemon Peel, Citron, Candies,era are left in a bad condition.s Celery and Danish Cabbage, s portation quite closely approximated

7600. We notice in Gumbranch items of lastneys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,

Dates, Figs. Dried and Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Green
Apples,Cracker Dust, Crac ere-bo- th package and loose, Wafer- -Gov. Aycock'' wlhV probably go theV" We are also headquarters for anything you want in the

- t 4 r i m t. i". ti i .
week that Mr. W J Barber of Florida
was here visiting, we do not know such a
man ot Florida but Mr W I Barber of

ettes, Macaroni, Oheese, Tapaico, Postum Cereal, Grape Nuts,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, made bythe California

Charlestoa Ei position about January
tl. It Is the purpose to have a regiment

Fig Syrup Co.of the Btate Guard there at that time a Flax is the father of the respected
salesman of L D Boggs,composite regiment. Besides this a

Cotton is moBt all out and the proExploit By a Lieutenant
Mabila, Nov. SB. Second Lieutenant

number of companies will go the expo-

sition independently.

Oats, Etc.
Space forbids my continuing, as I oould mention articles

enough to flir one side of this paper.
Call and get your wants supplied.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
longed cold weather keeps the pickers
from scraping tho patches.r Tbo State board of pharmacy met here

Mrs. Nannie Fanderlln of Clarkton,today. Sixteen applicants for , license
were before It. - The board Is composed

gructuy uue. i yuu waui uuuu iou.ee, lea Butier, Diour ana
Pure Vermont Maple Syrup try ours and you will use no
other. We also have ajfnll line of Fancy Oranges, Malaga
Grapes, Mixed Nuts, Raisins, Currants, Prunes, N. C. Dried
and Evaporated Apples.

Send me your order for anything in my line and I guaran-
tee to please you or you get your money back.

Yours to Please,

Wholesale and Retail Qrocef,

PHON E 69. Cor. Broad. Haneoek Sis.;

Bladen county, is here visiting her moth

Louis J. Van Schaiok, of the Fourth In-

fantry, while sooutlng recently with s
few men ot that regiment, met ISO Fili-

pinos who had attacked and sacked the
hamlet of Blaraca, near Cavlte. Upon
seeing the Filipinos VanSchalck ordered
his men to charge then).

er, Mrs Kutha King.of E. V. Zoeller, presidents F. W. Han-

cock, J. H. Babbitt, and William Simp Broad St Grocer. lPhone 137.We learn that Mrs Oulda Cottle and son
of Half Moon are both very sick withson, secretary.

A Spanish cannon, 4.7 Inch captured at typhoid fever. We hope they will soon
The command was obeyed, and VanSantiago, will be here in a few days to recover.

be placed in the (Mate museum. It was We think Mr W A Newbold has goneSchalck, being mounted, reached the na-

tives 60 yards in advance of his men. He
killed three ot the Filipinos with his

to your city with a load of tobacco, hesecured at the: request .of your corres- - J. A. JONES,sneaks well of the New Bern markets.ponderit, through the efforts ot Congresss0&&&f&m4Fi& ViyViX'iXi pistol. One of the revolutionists fired a If New Bern does not put lights backman Chsrjes B. Thomas.
In the city trade from the country Willlupioinis aaie oniyi petitions in Livery, Feed,rifle point blank at Yan Schalck at four

paces, but missed. The Lieutenant wasbankruptcy have been filed here. The cease, we nope sue will soon replace
Sale andthen knocked from his horse. He Jumped tablesnumber of the other points tn the dis them and we want to see New Bern

to his feet and engaged in a hand-to-han- dtrict. thrive. Exchangeconflict, using the butt of his pistol.F. K. Hugervthe no superintendent We learn from good authority that the
Yan Schalck sustained two severeof this division of the Seaboard Air Line new road is being repaired so as to be
wounds, one which nearly servered bisbaa arrived here, i J. M.. Toner, : whom

he succeeds will continue to lire here. wrist
passable. If New Bern will give all the
attraction she can we think the trade
can be turned back to New Bern fromAt this point the Lieutenant's men arThe Officers of the First Division will be

rived, rescued him and put the nativesmoved from here to Richmond. '
around here. Gcebs.

At Oaks Market
POULTRY

. Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens, Geese.

MEATS
Veal, Pork, Mutton, Western Lamb,

Western and Native Beef.
Sugar Cored Hams, Sliced Ham,

Bmithfleld Hams, Boneless Ham, Break-
fast Bacon, Bmoked Tongue.

Pork Bansage, Mixed Sausage, Frank-furt- s,

Bologna, Fresh Tripe, Pigs Feet
VEGETABLES

Carrots, Parsnip, Cabbage, Irish Po-
tatoes, Yam .Potatoes, Celery, Onions,
Lettuce.

WILD DUCES.
Don't Fail to see our stock for

to flight Van Schalck Is in the militaryi no pusi omco department ismvesu'
hospital at Manila and is doing well. Hegating the "endless chain" scheme by
had already been recommended for

Modern Surgery Surpassedwhich the "Amos Owen Cherry Tree
Company'' of Butherford county, pro medal of honor for bravery In a previous

"While suffering from a bad case ofengagementposes to do business. The result will be
awaited with Interest - piles I consulted a physician who ad

vised me to try a box of DeWllt's Witch
Sir Thomas Will Try Again.

Hazel Salve," lays G. F. Carter, AtlantaThe (Mdren' Friend. Ixmdok, Nov. 25. "Should so oneLONO EXPERIENCE and the akIU Ga. "I procured a box and was entirely
You'll have a cold, this winter. Maybe cured. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve Is aelse challenge, lam willing seriously to

consider making another attempt to lift
gained tbroagh the constant praetiee en-

ables us to successfully repair all kinds
of enas and revolvers. . r

yoa have one now. Your children will splendid cure for piles, giving relief In
suffer too. For coughs, croap, broaTCHeat the cap-- - stanlly, and I heartily recommend it toSow Is the time to prepare for hunt-

ing. -- We are prepared to supply your chills, grip and other winter complaints This aaaonncement wss given out by all sufferers." Surgery Is unnecessary i , .
mt a "a. W.e -

arket One Minute Ooegtr Care never falls. Sir Thomas Llpton at the banqoet givenwants in ammunition ana guns.' to cure piles. DeWltt's Witch Hazel
vmr stock ol oporttnc uooaa. la oon- -' -- Largest and Finest Stock of--Acts promptly. - It is very pleasant to at the Hotel Cecil la his honor tonlghM57 Broad Street plate. - Foot Balls. Dumb Bells.. Indian Salve will cure any case. Cuts, bums,

bruises and all other wounds are alsoand which was attended by more thanClubs, m tact everything that yon want the taste and perfectly harsslees, a B.
George, Wlaeeeeter, Kyv writes "Oor four hundred guests.M quickly cured by It Beware of coun-

terfeits. F. 8, Daffy.

apeass ana. titlesever offered for sale in New Bern. A Car Load of each just received.
Also a complete line of Baggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips.

Utile girl was" attacked with eronp late "It would never do," added Sir
ut Muanae. . .w, , ? . ) -

;.:4 t. bjxi one sight and wee-e- hoarse she could Thomas. - "to give np when only aIlLBookStorel Dealer fa BiOTouaj Fixtures, SrOBTija Cart Wheels, Ac.pulse beat came between ns and vic-

tory." ' ,

hardly speak, We gave her a few doses
of One Minute Cough Care. It relieved
her immedlateryaad eke west to sleep.

Celery Headache Powders.VooM, PBomMBaraa, Job Pnurruw, el. A. eJOtfES,
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

i Bvsbxb Braxn, Baaa Paassa, Act There Is not any better remedy for
sadache than these powders.' Theywhen she awokeravxt atoning she hadfnditp ;hbw !tplsf. h;. Rev. Irl R. Hicks is Not Dead.bo signs of hoarseness, or croup, f, 8,

never fall to relieve. Made and soldpnlyN. C. Almanac

for t902 i Notwithstanding a widely current ru at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.

Have You Tried Arch--mor that the Bev. Irl R. Hicks was dead
ha aavar waa In better health, and never

' .Ji a

Notico for Pardon Wiiii Tooth Brushes at Dayis.The on you nave always X
did harder and more successful year's beli & Co.'s CoffeesMADAM STANLEY

Davis Presorlplloa Pharmacy hat Just work than that lust closing. He bas
bought. ,

f Sole Agent,'' : received alot oftooth brashes from just completed hla large and splendid Of New York, the, Celebrated Spiritual
Trance and Business Medium Is here and
can be consulted on all affairs of life.

Chasi lioohen, the n' aiannfao- - Almanac for 190S and, with his stiff of
4 Stat o Nouns Ci6vntl,fG; H.:Enn6tt.? able helpers, has brought, his Journal,tureref brushes la Farts.- - Each brush

has "Davis Pharmacy" stamped oa the Word and Works, justly forward Into She roads life from the cradle to the
grave with absolute correctness. , :.;v ;handle, sad Is guaranteed to be perfect International reputation. For a quarter

Madam Stanley IS no new beginner in
t, Kotioe !a nereby giVen lo the pub-li-b

that applloation will be made "to

the Governor of North Carolina for

ot. a century Mr.. Hicks has grown InIf one Is fouad unsatisfactory. It sssy be
returned. It Is being made a leader atWeFinesUer; Spiritualism, having been a medium forreputation and usefulness as the peo

v V s ''ArtT f uDavis' and the price Is only S5 eente. ple's aatronomernd forecaster of storms
The' Latest In China Indianthe pardon of J B.' price oonvieted and the character of coming seasons.

more than 15 years, and daring ait that
time has earned the unlimited praise ot

the thousands who have consulted
her; '' " ''. ' . 'BEER ' j Where Is Kiss Cropsey ?. ; Never - were his weather forecasts so Head Ware, no China closet oom--at the Fall Terra WL of jtbij rJn- - II you have not do so

New York, Hovember 85-"- Mr. An sought after as now, his timely warning
of a serious drouth thlr year having

piete wiuumt tc ; ipenor. tourt or graven uounty 101In The State. drew Q. Croptsy, who la a lawyer la
. As she ases hsr. powers only for the

good of humanity, there' are tens of

thousands of families once In trouble
. Tryo&a t'alaoe ana scenes iromsaved the people from loss snd sufferingthis city, and uncle of Mlse Cropssy( re--the erimeol obtaining a transfer ;of

certain notes by false pre'tente and New Bern on Chins, appropriate toeetved a dispatch that she Is still mUs Millions of bushels, of wheat weflTher-veste- d

through bis advice to plant crops

'- Bone old fine Whiskey each as Old
Charter, for famllv -nsa. - - t ,i but now happy, who bless her name for

the happiness brought to them throughe&ten'ced to Che Peniteatlary for a' Hablobl Key Watt "Cigars eall for that would mature early, The Ameri
send your friend.' ' ","'r'.- - i

!' "?.i -

ing. .Be fa) ntterly at a loss to account

for her disappearance, ' except oa the
theory bf abduction or murder. For her advice snd assistance, r . '

can people will certainly stand by Prof.

at once and you will
get. the best value in
the city. r .

'fi Eespectiullyr

AiiliellifM,
rHOHB 1M. :,' it WtOAn $T.

tetnvo! one year and to pay a fine he can give the full name and de
OYSTERS SERVED' Y .il-- Hicks, when It costs them so little and

the benefits are so great. His fine Al- -ol Una uunared lUars" scription of your, future husband orseveral years he lived at Bath Beaoh, k
snbarb new here, and bis niece bad beenIK EVERY STYIR. niiiTEiiunsT'$wife, with the exact Jdate of yonr mar- -

,HOf.52, 1UUI; e' frequent guest there. ' Mr. Wilcox,X. BV. XZA.SICI1T,! riage. --
v'-'- '-

who was ' thea a suitor for Miss Crop- - 4S Pollock Si.Front end Hancock

manac of 200 pages is only 85o, and his

splendid family Journal' Is only one dol-

lar a year Including the Almanac Bend

to Word and Works Pob. Co., 1201 Lo-

cust
'

St., Bt Louis, Mo. ; , . ,

. Young ladles and gentlemen having
love affairs would do well to call onseys hand, has also Visited Bath Beach.Corner : Boulh

Btreeu. r Two sunt of the missing young lady '

her. . ,.-
-FO?,iSALEI--AT TDK 't Bhe locates stolen property with absoloft Now York tonight on their way to

r.lliatieih Ctly. There la much Interest
lute certainty. ' 'i

felt In the fRrrh by the friends of MlFinest location in the oounty for Bhe can desorlbs the whereabouts

ATTEIITIOII!;
.' We hare the finest lot ol Dry Store
Wood tliat wf hare erer had on our yard,
sawed any length and daily red m your

j fetal !!catl!irlel,:,
: , Cor. Broad Middle Bta.,- - '

snd conditions of lost and missingCropaey sml tlif-- fcpe 10 hear thst she
hut b"-- found lorn." '

FOH RENT!
" 9 room brick house, Hancock it,--

between Pollock and South Front, ,

"friends.' :

. Clant Nerve Builder. .

The Mystic Life Tionewer Is the most

Powerful Kotvs PnlUor known. It sb- -

aolul-'- y cr t 'l fni ii i of i:rvoiit DIs-e-"1

and Y.' " s no waiter low
1 or low lors ! nation, such

uytieror rishscrsp rwitory. Sarreso!
land; substantial building, 105 twit long
SI ft Wld. Deep watnr clce to
bulliling. Near towns and rallrrwd.
timsli, i room dwelling hou. Fine
rnl'n spot, with variety of fruit. Price

Before buying, selling or Investiga(Oaks Market's old stand) you will And
the nlcett line of Fresh Meat the tnar-- ting, you shoull call arid consult this i nni it,, mil h ihiuuk

I Alio have a supply of Laths oa handwonderful medium, as her sdvlce will bef afTorils. The place 7as been newly 'IJ.Im.. IlliV Mil . i, I . V Offices and stores under. Stanly :pnlnted and fixed np with a view of .. . livaafort, N. C.
' ' ' 'for sale. - ij,

A fow oily resldenoes to bit, ' ' 'v '.(

1

Yinring to the want of the flrstobws trade 1

ni 'on, Isor-- ol grM Dencni to yon. aii in iruuuie
Piinro, i'nl- -' of any kind arc spcclully Invited to call,

land. n- - All bunlness Is strlolly eonfi JcntlaL
; i :. ' r lourv are from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m

Thoronr;hlt renorated and paint- -

i i i T . , .,f
nf the city. At any time you dolre a
i'h uk or mast of elthor native or
' p n beef give ni call. We will be 1

J C

"
M. HAIIN A BON'S STALBE3Phone 187'T! to s'.rve yoa at all times, r (;l allsrolln'.Vi


